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UD SENIORS BEGIN 
CLINICAL YEAR 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 20, 1980 Eighteen third-year University of Dayton 
students in medical technology and cytotechnology are beginning their clinical 
studies year at area hospitals. The n~ represents 100 per cent placement 
0-11 
of the students eligible to begin Clini~i~ograms. Of the group, five were 
accepted to the Miami Valley Hospital Sch~$l of Medical Technology, one to the 
(r{ 
Miami valley Hospital School of Cytotec~~~y, five to St. Elizabeth Medical 
I I ,,~ 
Center School of Medical Technology, our to th~ettering Medical Center 
I ' \ 
School of Medical Technology, and tt~~/t'~~~e_Go d Samaritan Hospital School 
/~::. 
of Medical Technology. ~ ~ ~/£tl\lllff:~' ~r 
Medical technology is one of tH~' ,I,- ~! , _:'_~rd'-i llng professions associated AI ~jl' Jb::22L I - I (~) 
with modern advances in medical l~bdl~tb ' :~ scie~~~ ~I~he medical technologist 
!::J,: 4"" , !-) \y~..l.'-.> 
(, irJ/, e----- ~' I "I performs specialized tests in the~~n{c 1 laboratQ~~O develop data which can 
y ......,;-~ ~ 
b d b lif o d h .. i d -:;-~h~ ' d f d ' e use y a qua ~e p ys~c~an ~o ~~~ne ~  pence an extent 0 ~sease. 
,~ ~\' 
The University of Dayton of~s a Bachel~~'Q~tscierlC~egree program in (JP ~~.~ 
Medical Technology. Three years of coursework are taken on the, UD campus; the 
'~ 
fourth year is the clinical studies year. The clinical year is a~ourse of 
instruction covering a period of 52 to 56 consecutive weeks. The curriculum 
involves formal lectures and laboratories, in addition to work in the various 
departments of the clinical laboratories. 
The four affiliated hospitals have a combined class size of 51 students. 
Acceptance into the clinical programs is competitive ann is based on preclinical 
grades, letters of recommendation, motivation, and interview performance. 
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Cytot echnology is a specialty area within the broader field of clinical 
laboratory medici ne and deals with the science of cells. The diagnostic work 
in this an~a is (:losely associated with cancer, a disease characterized by 
disordered cell growth. 
The Miami Valley School of Cytotechnology has a class size of four. 
Admission is very competitive. 
Following arc the names of the clinical year students and the schools to 
which they were accepted. 
Charlotte A. Acurio 
16229 Windsor Dr . 
Strongsville, Ohio 
Mary Beth ~~giolini 
44136 
106 Stolz Dr. 
Middletown, Ohio 45042 
Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
Barbara A. Baker Good Samaritan Hospital 
810 Cottonwood Dr . School of Medical Technology 
Severna Park, Maryland 21146 
Theresa A. Botzer 
124 Washington Road 
Pittsbur gh, Pennsylvania 15221 
Barbara A. Bragger 
48 Kenvil Ave . 
Succasunoca, Ne~v Jersey 07876 
Vincett a D. Donia 
4553 Liber t y Rd . 
S. Euclid, Ohio 44121 
Kathleen R. Gagnon 
32 Brown .3t . 
Bloomfi eld, Connecticut 06002 
Colleen M. Hood 
4758 Homerdale 
Toledo, Ohio 43623 
Ka t hl e en A. Joherl 
569 Strurnbly 
Highland Hts. , Ohio 44143 
Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Cytotechnology 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
School o f Medical Technology 
Kettering Medical Center 
School of Medical Technol ogy 
Kettering Medical Center 
School o f Medical Technology 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
School o f Medical Technology 
, Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
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Mary M. Knipper 
264 Volusia Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 45409 
Lynne Lom::>ardo 
4532 Mackall Road 
South Euclid, OH 44121 
Madonna R. Nartker 
520 Odlin Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 45405 
Angela S. Notarantonio 
204 Florida Ave. 
Weirton, West Virginia 
Loretta M. Schaub 
26062 
1908 Blairmore Road 
Lexington, Kentucky 40502 
Julianne M. Shampton 
3401 Governors Trail 
Kettering, Ohio 45409 
Rosalie C. Thomas 
4919 Lauderdale Dr. 
Dayton, Ohio 45439 
Denise R. Tomlinson 
1763 Preble Co. Butler Twp Road 
New Madison, Ohio 45346 
Kathleen M. Williamson 
727 Grafton Ave. 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
Miami Valley Hospital 
School of Medical Technology 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
School of Medical Technology 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
School of Medical Technology 
Kettering Medical Center 
School of Medical Technology 
Kettering Hedical Center 
School of Medical Technology 
St. Elizabeth Medical Center 
School of Medical Technology 
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